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Lippincott Professional Development Collection
Lippincott Professional Development Collection is an online, evidencebased, clinical education and competency validation solution offering
continuing education for your staff and optional integration with your
facility Learning Management System (LMS).
This robust, growing collection of over 370
clinically-focused online courses covers 39
subject areas and is specifically designed to:
• Ensure staff competence
• Satisfy CE requirements
• Increase clinical knowledge
• Optimize nursing performance
• Improve patient outcomes

Clinical educators and NPD Specialists benefit by
having a comprehensive collection of up-todate, online education programs. Easily
integrating with most LMSs, this product enables
educators to streamline and customize their
staff education programs, track learning
progress, and ultimately ensure competency.
For additional learning and remediation, we’ve
embedded over 6,500 high-yield information
links to our sister point-of-care products,
Lippincott Procedures and Lippincott Advisor,
reinforcing the knowledge obtained from each
course, and ultimately, empowering nurses to
deliver evidence-based patient care at the
bedside.
The Lippincott Professional Development
Collection platform includes basic LMS-like
administration capabilities making it easy to
assign courses, track competitions and manage
overall staff competency. For facilities preferring
to use their own tracking system, LPD Collection
offers AICC-compliant LMS integration.

"For clinical educators, Lippincott Professional Development Collection makes it easy
to support and educate our staff. Before having Lippincott, we created our own
content. This was very time consuming, and a lot of work to continually update.
"Lippincott Professional Development Collection is always up-to-date, and always
evidence-based. Whenever we see someone struggling, or if we have someone on
a performance plan, we assign them the relevant LPD Collection modules to help
strengthen their skills and confidence. It is so easy to assign to our staff."
— Sheila Blackmur, MSN, RN-BC, CMSRN, Clinical Educator, and Beth M. Weese, MSN, RN, GCNS-BC, Clinical Educator,
Southwest General Health Center, Middleburg Heights, OH

Lippincott Professional Development Collection

Check out the complete collection of Program Sets
Maintaining Compliance with National Guidelines

To help you ensure compliance, we’ve partnered
with Joint Commission Resources (JCR) on a series
of co-developed courses that promote patient
safety and compliance, support disease-specific
care certification in heart failure and stroke, and
advanced certification in joint replacement.
Our development team enlists leading subject
matter experts to write and review all course
content. And, as the official publisher of The Joint
Commission, JCR uses The Joint Commission’s
experts to verify that all courses meet accreditation
and certification requirements.
Each dynamic online course contains a variety of
case studies, competency assessments, and tutorials
delivered in easy to-use, interactive formats. Pretests
and posttests, embedded self-assessments, video,
images, charts, tables, and audio add realism and
improve information retention.
• H
 eart Failure DiseaseSpecific Care—With the
aging population growing,
the prevalence of heart
failure will undoubtedly
increase. This program
offers the the most current
clinical information on
signs, symptoms, and risk
factors for developing heart failure; pharmacologic
and non-pharmacologic management of heart
failure, advanced and basic diagnostic testing, and
special populations considerations.
 troke Disease-Specific
• S
Care—Stroke is one of the
leading causes of death in
the United States. This
online learning program
offers the latest details on
the signs, symptoms, and
risk factors for strokes,
hemorrhagic stroke
pathophysiology and treatment, ischemic stroke
treatment, stroke prevention, acute neurologic
complications, discharge planning, pharmacologic
therapies, rehabilitation, and recovery.

• Patient Safety—Ensuring
the consistent safety of
patients is one of the
biggest priorities for
U.S. hospitals. This
program offers the
latest details on
understanding patient
safety, such as reducing
the risk of patient falls, improving the safety of
medication use, caregiver communication, and
patient identification accuracy.
• Compliance—Failure to
comply with federal
regulations can result in
considerable financial
consequences for
facilities. This program
provides the latest
details on catheterassociated urinary tract
infection prevention, pressure injury care and
prevention, hand hygiene, surgical site infection
prevention, and prevention of health-care
associated infections with multidrug-resistant
organisms.
• Joint Replacement—The
expanded requirements
in The Joint
Commission’s new
advanced certification
in total hip and total
knee replacement cover
surgical transitions of
care and include
increased focus on evidence-based pain
management and quality of life issues. By
addressing areas identified as high risk for
medical error and miscommunication, the new
certification aims to proactively structure
preoperative, perioperative and postoperative
care for more reliable patient outcomes.

Highlighted Programs
Nursing Professional Development Practitioner
Program (Association for Nursing Professional
Development)
To further support nursing professional development
(NPD) specialists, we’ve partnered with ANPD on a
series of jointly provided, CE-accredited webinar
programs. The recordings of each live event are
included in the LPD Collection library and include
topics such as creative teaching strategies, showing
ROI for professional development activities, legal
issues for educators, outcome measures, and more.
ECG Interpretation Program
These programs include interactive tutorials
designed to explain how to accurately interpret basic
and 12-Lead electrocardiography (ECG) rhythm strips,
along with basic and advanced breath and heart
sounds, as well as:
• Anatomy and physiology of the cardiac system
• Heart, respiratory system, and the cardiac cycle
Preceptor Preparation Program
This program teaches experienced nurse employees
how to serve as preceptors for new nurse hires,
student nurses, or staff nurses transitioning to a new
department. It includes unique courses that provide
the educational foundation for aspiring nurse
preceptors to be successful in this role, including
roles and responsibilities, principles of adult teaching
and learning, assessment and planning, implementing
and evaluating, and dealing with difficult situations.
Specialty Training Programs
These programs are designed to educate and
evaluate appropriate nurse diagnoses, assessments,
and interventions associated with the care of a
patient. They target clinical needs of a particular care
area, sub-specialty department, or clinical subject.
HCAHPS Related Content
HCAHPS scores affect not only federal reimbursement,
but a facility’s public reputation for quality patient
care. These courses were designed to support the
foundational requirements of HCAHPS patient surveys,
with competency training in key survey areas such as
communication, pain management, communication
about medications, and discharge information.

Additional Program Sets
Specialty Area Programs
• General Medical-Surgical Nursing
• Cardiovascular Care
• Critical Care Nursing
• Obstetric Nursing
• Pediatric Nursing
• Behavioral Health Case Study
• Neurologic Care
• Orthopedic Care
• Infection Control
• New York Infection Control
• Hospital-Acquired Conditions
• Assessment
• Heart Failure Disease-Specific Care (Joint
Commission Resources)
• Leadership and Management
• Pain Management
• Wound Care
• Long-Term Care
 troke Disease-Specific Care (Joint
• S
Commission Resources)
• J oint Replacement (Joint Commission
Resources)

Clinical Case Studies and
Tutorials Program
• Clinical Case Studies and Tutorials

Competency Evaluation
Programs
• Medical-Surgical Nursing
• Critical-Care Nursing
• Emergency Nursing
• Pediatric Nursing
• Obstetric-Gynecologic Nursing
• Breath & Heart Sounds
• ECG Rhythm Strip Interpretation
• Patient Safety
• Sepsis

Mandatory Programs
• Mandatory, Hospital
• Mandatory, Behavioral Health Care

Increase Competence.
Improve Outcomes.

For additional information, please visit the
Lippincott Professional Development Collection demo site at:
http://courses.lippincottsolutions.com.
1-855-695-5070
Sales@LippincottSolutions.com
LippincottSolutions.com
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